MVYHA 2019-2020 MITE FINANCIAL OBLIGATIONS
1. $100 commitment fee via Check or Money Order
2. You will have 48 hours from the time you are notified of team placement (Evaluation date TBD) to
decline your spot via email to all of the following: Your child’s Coach, Gary Napoli at
garynapoli88@gmail.com, Bob Donnelly at brbsd@comcast.net and Ryan Gidel at
rjgidel@gmail.com. If this is not done within 48 hours your commitment fee will be deposited
and non-refundable. If you decline the position within 48-hours we will mail your commitment check
back to you. Fundraising Credits cannot be used, Only Check or Money Order will be accepted
3. Returning players to receive a 10% early commitment fee discount, Fee must be paid at or before the
Banquet on 4/5/2019. In order to keep this discount you must pay 1/2 of your tuition by Sept 30, 2019
and the remaining 1/2 will need to be paid in full by Dec 1, 2019 or the discount will be removed. NO
Exceptions.
4. ALL Players MUST register with USA hockey on April 1, 2019 for the 2019-2020 hockey season in
order to be eligible for tryouts. A copy of the confirmation page is required and you will be required
to use this number to register for your assigned team once you receive the link to do so. NOTE: This
Must be the NEW 2019-2020 USA Hockey for tryouts.

5. All hardship requests for hockey payments must be submitted to the President of the organization in
writing no later than Sept 1, 2019. No hardships will be accepted after this date!
6. Players with an outstanding balance after Dec 31, 2019 will have ice privileges revoked and any multi
player discounts will also be removed at this time.
7. Mandatory fundraiser: Not to exceed a total of $350.00 per player is required. The mandatory
fundraiser for this season will be a Ticket to win a trip to Disney world or Vacation of choice.
8. MVYHA will provide voluntary fundraisers to offset the cost of hockey. A check or money order due to
MVYHA for all fundraising funds by the due date for the fundraiser. Any unpaid fundraising funds will
be added to your statement and due immediately. If these funds are not paid any future voluntary
fundraising will be restricted until the funds are paid in full and your child may have their ice privileges
revoked. MVYHA Does NOT accept CASH!! Checks or Money Orders Only!
9. All players are responsible for their own USA hockey approved equipment, NO EXCEPTIONS! A list
of Mandatory Equipment can be found on our website.
10. All players are required to wear MVYHA jerseys and socks at all scheduled games. Players without
uniforms MUST purchase jerseys and socks from MVYHA. ( Jersey fitting dates will be announced at
a later date)
11. Payments can be made by logging into your account at:
https://thriva.activenetwork.com/MyAccount/Login.aspx?Org=MonValleyYouthHockeyAssociation or
remit payments to MVYHA PO Box 772, Belle Vernon PA, 15012. Put in Memo player name and age
group please.
12. Any Player Checks that Bounce will result in Money Orders Only being accepted, bank fees being
added to your billing statement and will be due immediately, will also result in revoked ice time until all
are paid.

I have read and accepted the terms as stated above:
Player signature________________________ Printed Name ___________________Date_________
Parent signature________________________ Printed Name __________________ Date_________

